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Will ~ State Legialature 
' to Finance Collecti-
' of Data 

E. R. GROSE IS MEMBER 

, Parp-. Are to Stud,. Extermina• 
lioa . of h•aect P•t•, Flood., 

aad Eroaioa. 

Plans expected bo lead to tbe cr ea
tion by the legislature <Of a stat~ 

lnanced hiological su rvey in West 
Virginia were discussed at a meet-

1lng held ln Clarksburg by tbe bio
logical survey committee of the 
West Virginia A cademy of Science. 
Dr. A. M. Reese, head -of the zoology 
dEip.artment of the state university, 
presided at the meeting. 

The .. purpose of the survey is to 
collect and identify the anim als a nd 
planta of t he state, an d to gathel' 
information abc:mt thes& an1rnals 
&Dd plants, as to their habits, dis
tribution, abundance, eoonomic val
ue, aDd otWr facton. No such ef
fort las been made before to carry 
on a like aurvey witllin this state. 
Up t1Da time ...,_ ~" 

atalmal 

d_..._,'"""_...., tiro ,_ 

11Di9..-.1tF, and 0118 from aeJo 
dlo .- and dollOIDiDational eol

hgoa of West Virginia. They are to 
make DP what is c&Oed ~· executive 
-..ooancD of the governing board. 
11:. R. Groae, head of the biology de
partmeJtt, will represent GlenYille 
state Teachers College in the coun
cil. 

Membership is of two k inds, ac
t ive a nd associate. Act ive member-
11hip includes those teachers in t he 
colleges of t he .state, and th e asso
ciate members a re to include t he 
teachers of biology in t he h igh 
.cbools. B oth active and associat e 
members are chosen by the exeeu
tive counciL ••The e xecutive coun
eH desir es as many members who 
are j nterested in biology as p ossible 
to make coJiections.'' says •MT. 
Grose. 

Jaa. 2, Wayae1bar•, ....... 
Jaa. 3, Slippery Rock. · there. 
Jaa. 4, St. Viaceat' a, tlaere. 
Jus. 5, W e-ttmiJUter, there. 
Jaa. 9, Fairmoat, here. 
J&L 11, We•lftJ'ua. here. 
Jaa. 16, WayaMbura, bere. 
Ja.a. 21, We•t Li .. rt,., tlaen. 
Jaa. 22, Betb.aay, there. 
J&A. 23, Fairmoat, then. 
JUL 26, Sale./ t.h.ere. 
Feb. 1, We1t Liberty, here. 
Feh. 4, New Ri.,er, hera. 
Feb. 7, Morri• Hane,. there. 
Feb. 8, New Ri•er, there. 
Feb. 9, Coacord, there. 
Fe b. 14, St. V ia.cen t'•, here. 
Feb. 16, We•leyan, there. 
Feb. 20, Concord, heft\. 
F eb. 2 2. We.traia•ter, ben:. 
Feb. 26, Morri• Ha"• Y• here. 
Feb. 2 8. Sa le m, he re. 
Ma.rcb 6 , Bet.ha.ay, ..... e. 

Teacben Will Get Nothinc 
But Stud-ta Ma:r Be 

Pleupd 

Contrary to aD custom in 
trweuty~aix yean u lead of Glenville 
State Teachen College, Prerident 
E. G. Rohrbough ftlleaaod yesterday 
through George ~stone, his IVJ 
Lee. wbat he ia entrea.ting Santa 
Chi us to bring the .faculty ani! etu
denta. 

"This unortbodos proce-dure it 
due,'' Mr . Firestone explained, "t.o 
the meddlesome Merc:ury's brashnesa 
· nd ill temper and llo the president' a 
desire t.o conse"e th e undefiled 
energy and virginal brains of its r e· 
porters, from prima donna to Jeg. 
men, who have he~tofore been as
signed to get the story by love ot 
war.'" Last year Mttky Mouse ca.rnt 
to the a id of the Mercury. The letter 
reads: :::=============I "Dear Santa--.Be4:ause I have a 
tuost remarkable group of student.! 

HOLIDAY TO BEGIN 
21ST, END JAN. 3 

Teacbera, Student& Announce 
Pllllla for Chridmaa 

a-

search work in 
Museum of Art. 

the Metropolitan 

Miss Bessie B. Bell will attend t he 
meet ing of the American Histotical 
Associa tion at the Hotel Mayflower 
in Washington from Dec. 27 to 29. 

Miss Margaret Dobson will go to 
her home at Decat ur, I ll. 

Miss Bertha E. Olsen will s end 

::i:~ation at .her ho}ne at Kit~. 

this year who made t he best mid. 
semester grades I have e ver issued, 
I am taking it upon myself to make 
a few requests for ~m. The po&ai
bility or my forgeltin,g some, there 
belltg ao m&Dy, pNmpto me w ask 
that you lnillg .... otoq ... -
all pictoaru, IUid -. If • ._ 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Raymond Freed will 
divide thei» vaca t ion between Sut ton 

Any person interested in biology and Waynesboro, Va. 
ie requested to make collections and 
mbmit them to Dr. Reese at Mor
pntown. Each member of the com
mittee has been asked to collect 
some phase ot plant and animal life. 
)l't . Grose plans 00 collect mosses, 

Mary J a ne Jack would be tickled 
pink with a new crochet n eedle, and 
if Mary Eileen J arvis had a beauty 
shop of h er own she could work n 
other girls . For I sabel Hielonan, 
Julia M'iller, Lahoma P oling, 
Gladys Sta lnaker, and :Maxine Bol
linger, and t he less f requent dormi
tory jellies can 't you find matinee 
idols like t he younger J ack Barry
more or a t least new ones every 
afternoon at four? If you don't find 
them by Christmas j ust bring each a 
package of ch ewing g um and some 
lavender eyeshade. Santa, Mary Wil
liams, i ( she herself were doing it, 
~\'ould n.sk for no more than an OC· 

?1-Uss Goldie J ames says that she 
hopes to go to P ittsburgh to attend 
the meeting of th e American Asso
cia tion for the A-dvancement of 
Medical Science, but has made no 
definite plans. 

H. Y. Clark. E . R. Grose. ,Miss 
Willa Brand. Robert T. Crawford 
will spend t he .holidays at their casion for smiling a ll the time. 
homes out of t own. GoOO Little Benny Gh•en of the 

President and .Mrs. E . • G. R oh r - GriU wants cake t'h.a.t he can eat and 
bough. Miss Ivy Lee Myers. Mr. and still · have. Since that's impossible, 
.Mn . 0. G. Wilson, Everett Withers. can't he 'nave turkey t hree time& a 
Mr . s-nd .Mrs. C. W .. P ost, Mr. and day? Perhaps too, if J ohn Boherrsky 
1\hs. J ohn Wagner. Mr. and Mrs .. had a whole big'\ bunch of bananas. 
Carey Woofter , Curt.ls Ba~:ter, he wouldn't be so cross. Poor Frank 
Hunter Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. can hnrdl)· dance with that 
White. 'Miss Alma Arbuckle and Mr. !harley-horsed leg. -certainly hi.s 
and .Mrs. A. F. Rohrbough will friends as well as he would be glad 
spend a part of their vacations in if you brought him a bottle o! lini
Giem·i.Ke-. f ment. AUen myth, the Braxton 

'Miss Winifred teela will go to Bear (~lang for Baer) , wants only 
New Y-ork Dec. 28, on a journalism a picture of hirnsel! in ring clothe~ 
tour under the auspices of .the de- and with boxing glo,•es on. but I 
partme-nt of journalism of Marshall think you better bring hlm an ift\-isi. 
College.. Woodrow Wolfe a nd lsa- ble horse hoe to put in his owr. 
dore Nachman will spend a week in tight mit. Ton)• Miller, Bill lloore, 
Ba.ttiluore. and Clifford Gibson wa nt poker 

able in graduates1" and "What an 
the best methods of keeping pace 
with CUTTent seicnce?" 

Members of the science and edu · 
cation de partments are g oing t.o d is
cuss these questions at t he confer
ence arid t ry to help solve them. 

The m eeting will begin at 10:30 
a. m. and continue un.til 3:30 p. m . 
~o.r later . The teachen are to b'! 
g ue-sts of t he College at a lunch eon 
to be served a t Kanawha Hall. 

To Or~ranize P u ppe t Group 

Uiss Margaret Christie, instructor 
in art, is planning to organize a club 
which i interested in making pup
pets and producing puppet ghow", 
she announces. Although fhe haj 
hoped to admit to the organization 
a.ny students who ~ished to join, 
Miss Christie s&)" that he now ha· 
more applicant for 
than she c.an ~upenoise. 

chips with string-s tied 
t..'\ey ean jerk them back. If George 
White had some little brothen a d 
s ist..ers, aged about 2 or 3, they 
would build block hou h .and h 
could knock them dO"\\-n. 

Oh yes. Sara Margaret Fi~her 

v.--ants a ha to I4JOk alluring in. anu 
if Le-roy Sheet-. looked more th 
man.of .. the-world he•d be -.. 1»1ea d 
It won't be nece ... 3Ary to Brmg Pau. 
Ful~ and .Mar")• By1-ne ~e•·lon any
thing at aU: they •eem perfectly 
Fati.::died.. With th.' requ t which 
)"OU mu t, must not forgf": I'll clrn-e 
bring Hugh Fulk:; a box of fa 
whlskers so he can be a.n actor. 

' '"\"our ())d pal, 
E. G. ROHRBOCGB.' 

to their program. 
1t is !Aid t hat on~ (actor that dW. 

tinguishes 'thia <'hOrul is th ranr 
of its ba.sses, 10me de.cendinc t.o un. 
believable depth., ofLen an entlr~ 
octave below the ordinary b 

The Don Co_.c Jta,·• an un· 
u ual history. T hey are descencla.nt. 
of those fearl~ outla-.n o t MuMO
vite RuMia , who, relu inc to do 
military service for the Cr.af'll', fted 
with t heir freedom to t.he w1ld re 
gions of t he Ru ian st.fppes.. TheN, 
hiJtory ha it, they ttled alonr t h · 
banQ or t he Don, hen('e t he-ir nam~ 
·•co .ueka," u people call t hem no•. 
came from the word 11Kau b" 
meaning pillagintc TO\' r. The Dol\ 

o ck wen on~ t~f th unat t 

General \Yranrel" army. Wtth it. 
defeat, th,.y wete dillpera.ftd to •ar-

Haner. 

wbere he' 

.., Lh 
wh ..... 
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Pabliahocl l!loe!'J' Other Ta••:r ll:r the Clala ill 
lo......um, o! GleiiYille State T-hen CoDe~e 

Eatered at the Pootolllee at GlenTille, West Vi~ 
u ::;econd C1ua Jlail Matter 

SU'becriptiou Price for 1834-li 60 Cent& 

All communication• should be addreued to 
The Edttors, The Glenville K6!'CUry 

Robert Frost Denies "Uor-tlf' .in His I..._Wiiiii 
I Poems, Comments ont.eft w~ Pl:lllS 
I Robert "'- read from lllo opoftr7 

IOid ~ whatever remarks that 
seemed to oeour to him at WuidDc
lotl ln'illl' Hich S.hool, Clublnnll', 
to an &udienee of many students and 
fewer adults on Dee. 3. WeU set-11p, 
gTay baiN>cl, hio rather 1<>118' faee 
deeply lined, the poet--....&:fltr a 
youthful orator introduced him as 
"from the Golden Gate of the Pa
cific to the rockbou~d coB.st of New 
England, A.merica"s gTe"ate9t poet, 

eommeat. 
F'Nota...LboE-VIIice 

Kr. and Kra. A. F. BoJanoacla.t 
Kiss Bessie Bell were ehopjlq 1a 
Clarkahurc Satu""":r· 

+·-------------------------4 1 philosopher, and genius''-pleasant
ly ·and qu~etly safd, "It isn't often 

P<>etr:r he writes when he feel> 
like it, and lie oaid that he doea uot 
f<>ree himself. Mr. Frost estimated 
that ill forty years ohe baa writteD 
,an average of seven poems a year. 
H'Olding the nther thin volume of 
hie eolieeted works out, with elbow 
half .bent, ·be said to himself aa much 
as to the audience, .. That is my life 
work." What he may have been 
thinking might be worth a volume. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
The Mercury with this issue, its last until Jan. 15, wishes 

you a pleasant holiday and a joyful Christmas and New 
lear. • 

SPORTS WRITING 

Ernest Hemingway and Stanley Walker in recent publica
tions pass some acute opinions on those who may be the most 
onr-estimatea of our whole-gods, the sports writers. By be
lnjr the first to Tl!ake the sports pro dumb, unbelievably so 
to those who did not know hil}'l, the -late Ring Lardner is 
tredited with founding the "Aw Nuts!" (as opposed' to t he 
"Gee Whizz!" ) school of sports philosophy. And for hiin, 
ailing with the late W . 0 . McGeehan and Westbrook Pegler, 
l'd:r. Hemingway holds more than a modicum of contempt; 
for Lardner because he romanticized by avoiding the dirty 
words Which are a large part of the pros' as well as the ama
leun' vocabulary; for Pegler because "he was very, very 
good on the Astor wedding"; for •McGeehan because he ha
ted the headliner who made more money than he ; and for all 
unless Pegler can be excepted, beca'Use they feel .their re
apect ibility superior to those they write about. Mr. Walker, 
after debunking the idea that s j)orts writers have produced 
the only genuinely American literature of this century, con
cludes that "sports writing is not substantially different from 
that of all other good reporting., The bulk of i ~ is open to 
serious question." 

As George Bernard Shaw once said, sports appeal to the 
juvenile, and as Walker says, "After all, the subject matter 
of sports is pretty much the same_ Almost every suicide, 
!rturder ... is cut on a different pattern . ... One baseball 
srame, however, is pretty much the same as . another." Of 
roune these obstacles are hurdled after a fashion by the 
sports columnist, to some the most deadly bore of all writers, 
'1\'ho would write about an Astor wedding, Nietzsche, and 
the Rivera sun. But sports articles are quite often written 
by many young and some old who have only the eyes of the 
average spectator, no ears at all, a little bag of sensational 
but stale adjectives and verbs, and the idea that to use good 
English is sis~y trick, usually because they don't know 
!!Dod English themselves. Under pressure of t he profess
wnal promoters they first develop«td into t he Gee Whizz! 
~"hool, comparing the riefense of a football team with t hat 
".f the French at the Marne and inflating out of a ll propor
tion some fourth-rate fighter or spavined ha lfback. Then 
came the Aw uts! proponents who deprecated and scorned , 
nnd while they may still be in the ascendancy as regards
professional sports, enough newspapers publish Gee Whizz 
copy from the schools and colleges to make their pages par
ngons of half-truths and deadlines. As long as subscribers 
uemand sports news, what can be done? The really good 
'.~porters are likely to become tired or bored; the poor ones 
l.tsplay an amazmg lack of knowledge and attractiveness. 

0, ______________ _ 

It ~vould be of. bterest to individuals and light on t he new 
1:radm.g ystem •f some college official would explain why 
the mtd-semester marks were the best in President Rohr 
bou.gh's Ion!!' experience. Did a fowered passing mark, 
f RSier consctence of teachers, or , if the millenium is ap
proaching, better students make them so? 

STATION RECORDS 
HEIGHT OF RIVER 

Automa tic Device Is Situated 
Besid e New Glenville 

Bridge 

An automatic stage recording sta
tion is b ing built at. t.be west $.ide 
of the new bridge in Clenvi11e for 
rneuuring the height of the water 
in the Little Kanawha River. The 
project will b completed on or be
f<'lre tomorrow, according to H . R . 
(IIGP) Wiley, Jr., engineer in 
C"harl'e o( th~ tonstruction. 

This statio~. u described by Mr. 
W iley, il a fh·e-foot square con
c::NLe eU exca, ... ted to the bed o( 
toe nver. Tb top is carried to a 
he.i.cbt above lbe highest known 
wateT mark of the river. pipe line 
"' ru.n from the .-ell to the river 
wb1c:h allo 

recorder i then 
faft at nth 

well. An instrument which is opera
ted by a clock gauges the height of 
the river at nil times. As the rive!' 
rise or fall.s a mark is made on 
a roll or paper. This roll is turned 
by the clock and in this way the 
e...uat time the water rises or !ells i! 
recorded. 

A man from this locality will be 
appointed to record the daily stage 
leadings of t he river. A man from 
the United States Geological De
partment with headquarters at 

outh Charleston will check the 
mechanisms at f_requent intenals. 
Mr. Wiley bu his headquarten at 

outh Charleston. 

Ten doll.s to be given as presents 
a.t a children's C!ui mas party, 
have been received by the Y. W. C. 
A. The members met Saturday for 
~e purpose of dr 'ng lhe:m. Every 
\Nr the Y. W. . A. ,ri\"H a Cbrist-
11&!1 party for ~ ... -eral childnn of 
aH<I) families. The date for the 
art) Una year has not been set. 

that I get an introduction like that." 
He wore a soft.•bosomed shJrt, 

with tum-over collar, u~der his <\in~ 
ner jacket, and ·his shoes were sUb
stantial; his m&nner was easy, and 
be gave every evidence of an un
pcrtur.hed philosophy. 

Mr. Frost's voice is one of moder. 
ate ional ple&santness. His· long 
harsh ,.a" in uwall" was spoken fat 
back in his .. nl'outh. u Adult" and 
uaddress" ihe Stressed on the wrong 
syllables. lie read in even voice, but 
oftentimes at the end of his comFroat Je.ts Wf"tb Wallace 

Once in assoeiation with his ments ·he loWered his voice as if he 
were talking to himself, a.nd per
sons sitting nearby were U'J1&ble to 
hear. In him are warmth and sin
cerity. 

ucountry poetry'' Mr. F-rost men
tioned that a f~w days hefwe he ·h.ad 
been on a Pf'Og'ram with a hig:h of
ficial in Washington (probably MT. 
Wallace at the meeting of the 
National Cou-ncil of Teachers of .En
gliih) and had suggested uthat he 
had better 'PUt the screws on people 
+.o make them go back to the coun
try." Again, concerning a planned 
economy in which one works at an 
assigned ·task for only three houn 
a day, he read his recently puJ>Iished 
"Two Tramps in Mud-Time." These 
two final stanzas he r.epeated, as 
was often his custom : 

11Nothing on either side was said. 
They knew they had but to stay 

their stay 
And all their logic would fill my 

bead: 
As that I had no right to play 
With what was another man's work 

for gaia. 
My right ~ight be Jove but theirs 

was need. 
And whe~e two exist in twain 
Theirs was the better- right -

agreed. 

But yield who will to 
Separation, 

My object in life is to unif..e 
My avocation and my vocation 

the iT 

As my two eyes make one in sight. 
Only where love_~ and· nei!d are one, 
And the work Js play for mortal 

stakes, 
Is the deed ever really done 
For Heaven and the future's sakes." 

From them he extracted the lines, 
in slow speech : 
:o,My object in life is to unite 
My avocation and my vocation." 

Although there was no bitterness, 
his audience wondered in these two 
in tances whether his words were 
not like a few drops of llydrochloric 
acid on wool: they Jay on the sur
face but they later •burned deep. 
Again one might have thought so 
when he reati .. Death of the Hired 
Man," prefacing it with the slowly 
spoken, "This was my first poem 
published in Am~rica." e orn in San 
Francisco of New England stock, 
Mr. Frost was tint recognized in 
England. 

Poehy Means F orm to Him 

Poetry to Robert Frost has de
cided rhythm and perfect rime. Thi, 
he demonstrated in his reading and 
with the remark, " Writing poetry 
without form is like. playing tennis 
without a net." It is not a paradox 
to say that his empha!.is on form 
and the many gestures he made, 
usually with one arm extended like 
a win,g and moving up or down, are. 
perhaps the result of his lack of 
formal tr-aining. He left Dartmouth 
College after a few months of resi
dence. Mr. Frost depreciated que~ 
tions he had been. uked about the 
.. philosophy" of some of his poems 
to leave the impression that there is 
no more in them than meets the 

'Y. W.' PANTOMIME 
WINS FIRST PLACE 

"The Family-Album" OrigiDal 
· and Well Staged, Sa:ra 

Reviewer-

(8~ 0. 'H .) 
The third ann~al Stunt Night, 

held Wednesday evening in the col
lege auditorium, as usual a ttracted 
a large audience. "Le Chapeau 
Vert," directed by Lucnie Carpent
er and Winifre4 Steele, won firl!lt 
place and consequently the $6·prize 
offered for the best stunt by the 
Ohnlmgohow Players. Although the 
entire mea.rUng of the aet was a lit
de vague to me, I finally concluded 
l;lflat it was th1 ailent representatio_n 
of a t ea-room scene. The setting and 
characters, if they did not afl'eet 
the ~ar, were at least pleasing to 
the eye. 

'
1The Family Alb-um," given by 

the girls of Verona Mapel Ha ll and 
directed by Julia Swiger, was award- I 
ed second 1>ta~e. Thls 'Perfonnance 

1 did not lead one to believe he was 
seeing a stunt practice but a finished 

1 product. The chancters were quite 
true to lift", especia11y the dash ing I 
Uncle Fete. Its originality and its I 
preparation might have ranked thi.:; 
stunt higher . ' 

' ' It Might Have Been," directed 
by Mary Eileen J arvis, might just 
as well have been entitled " The 
Height ol the Ridicu1ous." Imagine 
swee't and shy Maud Muller break
ing forth with the rather modern 
soJig-.hi ••Minnie the Moocher/' as 
the cheerfully raked ·her hay with a 

1 pitchfork. And, bY......!_h~ ,way, t here 
was no hay. The echo of Maud's I 
song sounded much like the "peep
peep" of an automobile horn. Ridic
ulous situations are what put t his 
stunt over. Laban White, J r. merits I 
honorable mention for h is interpre
tation .gf Maud's farmer husbanq. 
The Canterbury Club deserved t he 
third rp1ace it received for t his per
formance. 

The seniors brought down the 
house with "The Christmas Party 
at Moss Hollow." This stunt. al
though perhaps lacking in original· 
ity, got the laughs and the applause 
of the evening. If someone had to 
give a silent pnsentation why didn't 
the seniors? One look at their cos
tumes was enough to make anyone 
go into hysterics. 

A pleas.ant little sketch named 
"A Historical Revue" was given by 
the Social Science Club. The speech
es- of Mark Antony and Patrick Hen
ry were cleverly changed to suit the 
oeea.sion and "Here Comes t he Brit
ish" added a great deal to the act. 

The. Junior Class with "St.alion 
GS35" staged a typical West Vir· 
ginia broadca.st since the program 

Special for Chriatqoaa 

THERE'S NO BETTER Cl"l 

Thompaon'a Studio 
Glea..,ille, W. Va. 

FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
Sewing Cabinet, $2.50 

Whiake:r Set, $2.00 
5 lba- Chocolate Candy, 

98c 
5 lba- Chocolate Candy, 

$1.50 
Whitman'• 1-lb iC&Ddy, 

50.: up 
Nuta, 20.: up 

Fruit Cake, $1.75 up 

Bulk Candi.,. to fuit "'AD 
Taates Uld Pocket ........ 
Merry Chriatmaa to Ml 

I. G. A. STORE 

Escluaive 
GIFT STO~E 

For Men 
Shirts, Tiea, Hoae, Wool 
and Flannel Robea, Sua

pender• and Belt Seta-

Chriatmaa Packing 

Hub CJothing Co. 

TRY OUR STORE 

FOR YOUR NEEDS 

TIERNEY'S DRUC 

STORE 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

THE CHRISTMAS 
STORE 

INVITES THE TEACHERS 

AND THE STUDENTS OF 

G. S. T . C. TO SEE TH 

DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS. 

Glenville Midland 
Company 
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............... _ ..... -
GleDYille Rankins 

ATruatCo. 

~10c ZSo---41.00 

STIADtl'S 
....... Boob, Cbriol
- Carda, Caady, Toya, 
........,... sa.- aad 
y,_a, Sclaool SuppHea. .......... 
~W.VL 

QASI[fBAU. SQUAD 
OF 25 PRAlliCJNG 
FOR OPENER JAN. 2 

F'l'ft Lettena., of 1934 State 
Champiouhip Out6t Report 

to Coach Rohrboucb 

TEAM HAS GOOD SPIRIT' 

Co ... tt.., Ba.r ... tt, Pierce, t)'Or.aio 
Look Cood-Foart .. a F .... a... .. 

Fi.l:tt.i"C for Po.itioae 

Twenty-four buket.ball candidate. 
reported to Coach Notus 114hrboucb 
for the fint practice of the season 
on. Dec.. 3. Amonc them were five 
Mtte:rmeu and tb:ree or four of the 
ruerve aquad of 1934. Several of 
the new ea.ndidates appear to be 
cood p:roepecta and may aeea some 
ler'riee this MUOn. 

Coach Rohrbouch believea t.be 
material for this year's team ia aa 
rood and shoW'S more buketba.ll 
1pirlt than last year's team did at 
th ftnt few prat'tic:ea. ''How muc.h 
theM boYJ will impYOve ia a que. 
lllbn, but II they Improve like 1.ut 
,..ar'a equad, we should hava a cood 
team," he aaid. 

To ()pea Seuo. Abroad 

Tbe .quad bepn work at once in 
ea.rnut prepa.nuion for the opening 

~~===========~~ra- o! t.be 1935 seuon with Wayuuburc. Slippery Rock. St. 
Vint>ent•.a. ud Weatmin.ttt.r col-

CIFTS YOU WILL UK£ 
TO GIVE. 

PSO 'S 
.._1011 

FORD DEAURS 

PUJlOL GA5 lc OIL 

FORD SERVICE 

WlsoaMotorC.. 
GieaYille, W. V L 

"Quality A. Well Aa 

Quaatity" 

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH 
30 CENTS. 

THE CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 

BRIDGE STREET 
Clearil.le, W . VL 

FEEL AT HOME 
HERE 

Aa Appreciati .. 
Welcome Awaita 

You. 

..._wha Union 
Bank 

GleYille, W . Va. 

I
!...._ abroad Jan. 2. a, 4, and 6, re
tpec:tinJr. 

Of the twenty4 tive candidates for 
tha buklttball t.Mm, foul' are sen~ 

I 
lon, and fourteen a.re t"om-peling 
for thtlr ftrwt time. Four men are in 
t..Hlr third year, and t'he Mmainloe 
thrH are eopl\omorM. 

The c:aDchdat are: 
("apt . ._r\ Combo Ia amonc the 
nlon. haYina played .. tuably dur· 

inc tht put ~ HUOn.t. mb" 1~~; 
1 forward and h.u won t'et'Ofllition 
for hJ.a ftne otrea l• wOrk. He a.me 
hfl'e from Wa h1nrton Irvin« H11h 
c;.,_,ol of Clark.oburc. 

D'O ... .aJo Fa,rly Certaia of Piau 

\hariM Barnett form•rly al&rred 
tor J nYillt llich hoot and is a 

ntor. At fona.rd he hat dbplayed 

'l'lloma ~. & jallior, Ia JMk. 
Inc a IIcht tor a rejralai- ..-c1 poal
tloa, wbieh he baa plaJed befon~. 

Paul Fulb, a olljlhomore hom 
W- Blch S.hool, lhoWII Cl"ftt 
lmPJIOvemeDt over last year's work 
and he may win a place at forwanl. 

Uo)'<l Ketbeny, a ' Terra Alta 
product, is a junior. Metheny can 
handle the ball better than any Pio
neer on the equad. H& is a eandi4 

date f or guard. 
Stanley D'Onzio, a sophomon 

from Wheeling H igh School, is fut 
and a I'OOd shot. Be is fighting for 
his old guard position which i t now 
seems be 'will surely l'et. 

Bill Moore and Avon Clevenger, 
from Tanner, both a t'e guard candi
dates, Moore a senior a nd Clevenger 
" sophomore. 

Frank Cain, a Glenville product 
and a senior, tis ,. candidate f or 
~enter. 

J ohn Mowery, a freshman an-d a 
guard candidat e. Mowery is a Wash
Ington Irving boy. 

Earl Wolf and Frank Strader are 
freshmen and played for Glen,•ille 
High School. Both are forward can
didate&. 

St&ley ,Gibson, a sophomore from 
Sutton High School, is a f orward 
candidate. 

J ohn Ma.n-a and Frank Martino 
•re both from Waeh ington Irving 
High School and a re freshmen. 
Marra is a foTWard, and Martino a 
former all-at.ate guard. 

Hillt. Cottle, a Spencer High 
School boy, is a freshman and a 
forward. Guy Bennett, a freshman 
from Philippi High School, is a 
lf'lJ&rd. Denzil McNemar and Eugene 
Crutehfidd are freshmen from 
BumiVille .High School, and are 
forwa.rda. Cecil Umbarger, a fresh~ 
man candidate for forward is from 
Caauway HiC"h chool. William An
drfln. a freshman from Clay HiC'h 
School, is a forward. Leon~&rd Walk~ 
u is a frelb.man forward from CJen
dC!nin Hi~ School. Robert MrCiain 
It a fr hman candidate for ~enter 
rrom S.nd Fork Hich S<hool. 

IAroy Sheets is manager aDd Rob~ 
ert Wood, a.ssillanl manacer. foa 
l~iJ euaon. 

Lincle ll'• T eam W i.u 4 Out of S 

Howal'd Lindell's East L iverpool 
High &:hool !"reshman footb&:ll team 
won ftve games a nd lost one dul'ing 
the ee on ju~· Rnl!hed. The year· 
lini'S displayed a dive.nifled offense 
and had few pointa acored aga inst 
them. Lindell will be remembered as 
an outstanding basketball player 
during hi• !our years at Glenville. 
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COMMITI'EE PLANS 
BIOLOGICAL SURVEY 

OF WEST VIRGINIA 
(Continued hom -1) 

but would furnish informat ion for 
ol'ganiutiona in attacking these 
problems. T·he state has been losing 
millions of dollars in the destruction 
of plants and anima1s.'; 

The estimat ed cost of the survey 
f or ·t w<> years would 1be $8000. A 
secretary with a salary of &~bout 

$1800 a year would be employed. · 
The next meet ing of t'he executive 

committee will •be 'held in Pittsburgh 
some t ime in December at the 
national meeting of the American 
Association f~r the Advancement of 
Science. 

---o--
STUDENTS ORGANIZE 4-H CLUB 

Ch .. ter Sha&'er Named Preeideal
Twel•e Membere Preeeat 

A group of t7welve f ormer 4·B 
club memben met in t he auditorium 
Frid::~.y at 4 p . m . with Fred Kolbert, 
eounty agent, a nd elected Chester 
ShnfTer president, Miss Arrah Wan
Mh Singleton vice-president, and 
Frank Cain secretary and tl'easurer . 

This club is to be a social organi
t.ation to keep alive the Spirit of 
44B work and help 4-H clubs over 
the county and stat e in their · pro~ 
grams and problems, it is said. 

New Orcheetra to Play JaD. J 2 

The annual Christmas dance of 
Glenville Slate Teac'hers College 
will n<'t be ~ven until J an . 12, after 
the Christmas l'ecess. says .Miss 
Bertha E. Olsen, chairman of the so
~ial committee. A ten-piece orches-. 
tra, tmder the direction of C. C. 
Arms, director of music at W uhing. 
l<>a Irvine High School o! Clark'
burc , wiU play. This will be the lint 
time for this or~hestra to play here. 

---o--
Mi .. Br&Acl to Be Hoete .. Saturday 

.Mis Willa Brand will be hostess 
at a Christma.s party for the Canter· 
bury Club Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock Ill Vel'ona Mapel Hall. 
George White will tell "The Other 
Wise M'an"; Miss Catherine Wilson, 
"Birds Christmas Carol" ; Miss 
Royce Buchanan, Dickens' Christ
rna.! CaN)l. 

-o--
Le on Rishel sp.ent the week-end at 

~'(;.R\CA'S FAVORITE 
~ ?\P£ TOBACCO 
-{SPECIAL PllOCESS ./A SECIIET-RECIPE 

REMOVES THE BITE TOBACCO 

f MILOEil ' ./LONG BURNING 

.,f ClliMP CUT ./ 2 OUNCES IN EVERVTIN 

{ LARGEST· SELLING SMOKING TOBACCO IN TH E WORLD! 

p INGE ALBERT 
TH E NATIONAL J O Y SMOKE 

w.. Ma..-y Fahe:r, of v
\l!jle: H&.~ .. ao been ab8at fi4M 
'Sehool i nce Nov. 26, bee8ale of 
scarlet fever. 

The Place to Ha•e Y
Hair c..

RHOADEs BARBER SHOP 
MainS-

Thuraday, Friday, Saturday 
December 13-14-15 

PICTURELAND THEATRE 
Clemville, W. Vt-

Gifts 
Laok &t Our Beaatiful 

Line. 
Compare the Quality. 
Compare the Price. 
Something for Allyoae.. 

The Larrest Liae of Chriatma. 
Candy E•er ia Clea:wille. 

W e Will Wrap aa.d Mail Your 
Box Caody at No E:atra 
Charre. 

mE GRill 
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Hoss Wiley, W. V. U; fielder, Remembers 
Defeat Here After 9-1 Lead in Ninth. 

ups molt emiimoal:v 
are: Glen..Ule - Baatz 
c:atoher and m._,.l Hal 
pitcher; Newt K.ee, first baee; 
land, .eecond bue; Tish PeB'er, 

Two aeore and seven yean ago a 
MadaD game was 'J)l&yed between 
Gleb\'iUe Normal Sc:hool and West 
V.Jrgtaia -University at the bend oi 
the river opposite the present site of 
Jack W'&.lters' concrete block fac
tory. Played before -one of the larg· 
eat crowds, if not the largest, ever 
to witness a Glenville athletic eon. 
test, so old.Jtimen say, it also holds 
the dist.inction of .being the most 
dixuased and most commented upon 
event in the history of Glenville 
•thletics. 

H. R. (Hoss) Wiley of South 
Charleston, government engineer in 
oha1rge of the construction of the 
automatic stage recording station 
being ·built bere, was an outfielder 
on the university t.e:am. The game 
bu be.en brought to his attention 
ai:nee his arrival here, and he has 
taken part in many/ discussions of it 
with local rememberers. 

The game was played on a mud~y 
field, soaked by a downpour io1· 

three dar.r. The university playen 
arriV"ed in Glenville expeeting to 
olay the game on Saturday. At this 
time Glen'f'ille- was a distant land to 
which travel was hazardous. Because 
'"Biri forced the game to be post,.. 
poned the authorities of the univet:· 
sit y sent word to the team to stay 
·Jnt il it beat Glenville. The univer· 
sity boys forthwith obtained lodging 
at the Whiting House and the old 
Central H<1tel. The players were en· 
tertained and feted until Wednes.
-tay w hen the rain sto•pped long 
enough for the game to ,be played. 

People came from far -and near to 
~\veJI the attendance. The only 
transportation to the . playing field 
was by 'boat across the swollen Lit
tle K-anawha River which was 
twenty-fiye or thirty feet deep. 

The names of the a thletes partici· 
pating in this game have · been :ll 

cause of many controversies and 
probably will be the cause of many 
more 'arguments. However, the line· 

base; Ches Morris, shortstop; Hor 
Cottrill, left field i Bob Cole, eenter 
field; and HarrY Hays, right field. 
'l'he univenity line--up waa: Hoft'
man, catcher; Go!'lby, pitcher; Bach~ 

man; first base; V-andall, second 
base; MoM-eehan, third base; Pearcy, 
short-st-op ; Kemp Littlepage, left 
field; H oss Wiley, center field; and 
Hoffma n, r ight field. Lefty Core was 
the coach of the university team at 
this time. 

The .game was ah uninteresting 
affair until the last half of the nintb 
inning. At this poit\t, Glenville wa' 
trailing 9 to 1 an'CI two men were 
retired. B-antz Craddock, fiery catch
er for Glenville who had struck out 
three times previous to this inning, 
came to bat and smacked out a 
screaming .double. The rally was on 
and when the inning was fina1ly 
over the score was t ied at 9 to 9. 
Glenville won in the tenth inning 
11 to 10, to the delight not of 
"fans" but of madmen. 

MANNING SMITH, '35-Student of 
Joum•lism. Newspaper work calls for the 
active type of person with plenty of natural, 
vibrant energy, as Manning Smith, journal
ism student, well knows. He says: "You've 
got to be a bustier in the newspaper game! 
There's lou of 'leg work' and head work, 
too-and both use up plenty of energy. 
When I"m feeling kind of 'low' generally, I 
smoke a Camel, and the right words come 
to me more easily. I can think faster. When 
I smoke s1eadily during long sessions at my 
typewriter, Camels never jangle my nerves!' 

THE NEW CAMEL CARAVAN 
{ea turi11g WALTER O 'KEEFE • ANNE TE HAl\iSHAW 

GLEN GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 
TED HUSING 

l

lO:OOP.M. E.S.T. l9 :00 P.M, E.S.T. 
9·00P M C S.i. S:OOP.l\'1. C.S.T. 

TUESDAY 8 ;00 r :M: r.i.s.T. THURSDAY 9:30 P.M. M.S.T. 
7:00 P.M. I'.S.T. 8 :,50 P.M. P.S.T. 

OVER COAST·TO·COAST \'VABC.COLUM.BlA NETWORK 

Soe.J. 

~'bad ..... -- liD 
blm ••-the ri.ar a~ 
of the ui.nth mulllg. Be ,... 1IDIIar 
the i mpnniolo ttat tU pme ,... 
an hut 'over. On reaellillll' the other 
side, the shouts of the fans aitract
ed his attentiona He, tried .to get a 
boat W go back a.eroBS tbe riveT to 

·the game .but none was avaiJa..ble. He 
;houted, ilanced, and begged foT 
'someOne· to come afte:r him. He 
finally <>6ered $50; but so great was 
the interest in the game that he waa 
paid no heed. .. 

Wiley eays, "All U.e spectator bad 
to do during the Test of the season 
was to yel1 , 1Glenville' and we were 
~u·re to make an errOl' or twO'." 

A remarkable fact about the atb. 
1etes on the Glenville team is that 
only one, Newt Kee, is dead. The 
others are living in <Glenville, Park· 
ersburg, and Clarksburg, and one, 
Bob Cole, is residing in Colorado. 

-o---
The square dance ,(hat was held 

Fb-iday evening from 8 till 10:30 
o'clock attracted more students 
than any other dime dance this year. 

Twa 
Prince" bj' lllla.o"J•->W: 41111! 
Minute& '6:v tbe 
D. Ril.,., ..UI k ,mo. ,_,...,_ ..... _ 
Januar:v by freahmen who wi* te 
join the Obnimg()how Pla,en. •'T'Iae 
Stolen Prinee" will be direeted br 
Mias Lucille Carpenter, and Jr'• 
Winifred Steele will direct 1M 
utber. Both !&lisa Carpenter and Mill 
Steele are members af tM OhnU.. 
gohow Players. 

Teach.en To-Be Heu Perils of Jail 
Questions of po1icy, coneerni:ae 

the t:eaeher in his relation with sta
dents, principals, saperintendeata, 
Boards o.f Education, and pa.reD&I; 
were read by H. Laban White, preli.. 
dent of the State. EducatiOnal Aalo
ciati~n, in assembly Wednesday. Aa 
example of the questions. sent llr. 
White by teachers, board membln; 
and ~then wu', "Should teacher. 
dismjss school for revival meet. 
ings?" Mr. White in his eommenbl 
~\d; "Parents a~ the most tryinc 

IUSINISS GilL Eve Mil· 
ler,Ncw York dcpanmcoc· 
score executiv~ says: ··r 
smoke Camels because I 
appreciate mildness aad 
delicacy o£ davor. ADd 
Camels give me a 'lift' 
wheo my energy is low
aod never upset ~Y ouves.'' 

FAMED FOOTBALL REfEREE. 
Tom Thorp sars : " The 
' l ift" )'Ou get from a Umel 
i5 n.luahlc 10 anrbody 
whose job requires fast 
action. And I know I can 
smoke Camel-. as much as 
I like. and the) will never 
make me nen ous." 


